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President’s Message:
Acknowledging the past
In grand tradition, I wanted to take a brief moment to acknowledge and thank the 2008
officers for their contribution and commitment to the BSCC club during 2008. During the
year, the club achieved several of the goals established by our leaders. Highlights included:
a formalized process for impromptu cruise communication, an increased number of
impromptu cruises, the addition of a second Mystery Tour for a total of (2) events, an
increased level of participation from all members, and participation in a “Toys for Tots” run
with our sister club “The Cascade Corvette Club” and the Marine Corps. This was a great
way to close the year with a cruise to collect toys for disadvantaged children who might
otherwise be overlooked during the holidays.

Looking to the future
2009 is shaping up to be an exciting year and I (we), are very fortunate to have a majority of the
2008 club officers returning for a second tour of duty in 2009. Looking forward, we have the
opportunity to continue the momentum from 2008 and focus on the following areas of interest:
o

Reconnect with inactive members

o

Grow club membership via new enrollment

o

Increase the number of club sponsored activities

o

Strengthen our participation and activities with sister clubs in the Willamette Valley

o

Expand our philanthropic giving

In addition to working with each of you and the club officers to establish specific and
measurable goals in these areas, I am personally committed to meeting with each of you
and mastering the association between face, name, and car(s).
With your support and engagement, I am confident that we can have fun, create lasting
friendships, and achieve great things.
Thank you in advance for your support and dedication to the club.
Don Eckhart

Carolyn Eckhart

President BSCC

First Lady

VP’s Quiz of the Month:

In 1981, where and
what date was the
last Corvette built?
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Last Month’s Happenings:
BSCC Meeting Minutes:
No official meeting was held in December as the Year-End Christmas Party took it’s place.
John did oversee a short business meeting and emcee the party.

BSCC Holiday Party:
The party was held at Springhill Country Club starting at 1 pm on Sunday, December 7. As
we arrived we saw the parking lot had our Vettes lined up for show…always exhilarating
and fun to see. We had a good (and good-looking) turn out. Our members shine up for
show almost as good as their cars!
The party started with socializing and no-host drinks. Then John stepped up to the
podium. First he thanked the 2008 officers for their efforts over the year. And he then
announced the 2009 BSCC officers.
President: Don Eckhart
Vice President: Larry Anglund
Treasurer: Carolyn Kidd
Secretary: Faye Melius
Events Coordinator: Jeff Jarret
Webmaster: Ron Armstrong
Newsletter: no volunteer

A raffle for prizes including BSCC towels and gift certificates for Carina’s restaurant was
held. There were many happy winners. We had our white elephant gift (Christmas tree
ornaments) exchange. All had fun opening their wrapped surprise and stealing others
cherished ornaments. Corvette ornaments were a plenty.
John, our retiring 2008 president, was presented a fabulous picture collage of BSCC
happenings over the year. A great keepsake for John’s hard work!
Good food, good fun, good friendships…a great way to end the BSCC year!
.
pictures courtesy of Mary…
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BSCC participated in the Sweet Home Holiday Parade:
Larry and Susan Angland, who are members of the Sweet Home Kiwanis Club, sent out a
quick request to several BSCC members to carry “Dignitaries” in Sweet Home’s parade
celebrating the winter Holidays. The parade occurred Saturday morning, December 6.
We almost had a Corvette from each generation present. Al drove the ’59, Larry actually
drove his ’65 Fuelie (it was a beautiful, if chilly, morning….Perfect for a winter parade!),
Ron cruised his ’79, Bill had the BAMvette, Susan piloted the red C5…..and…….apparently,
“El Jefe” John didn’t get the memo to drive the ATOMIC C6 and instead drove the ’62!!!
The Corvettes looked pretty in the morning sun, most with tops off to allow our
passengers to better wave to the assembled crowds lining the parade route.
Lots of folks turned out to watch. John and Larry were crowd pleasers with their
thunderous exhaust notes when revving their engines. Wondering how a set of sidepipes
like Larry’s would look on a C4?????? Luckily, mild mannered Susan kept her’s under
control. Usually that torch red Vette will look like a red flash going by.
As a last treat, Al led us over to Larry and Gwen Gray’s home in Lebanon, to drop in and
say hi. We took the opportunity to inspect their garage and ongoing 1970 ‘vert project.
We talked Corvettes for a bit, and finally headed on back to Albany.
It was a VERY enjoyable day, and I’m sure glad BSCC was able to help out. Maybe Sweet
Home will ask us back again next December. (From Larry and Bill)
pictures courtesy of Mary and Larry...

VP’S Answer::

St Louis
August 1, 1981
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“Toys For Tots” Run:
As a club, BSCC was invited by the Cascade Corvette Club to join them in the Marines'
Annual Toys for Tots Charity Event held at Shopko in Eugene on Saturday, November 30.
CCC was the largest contributor in 2007 and was being featured at this year’s event.
BSCC left Carson Chevron at 9:00 am and met up with CCC at WaMu in Springfield on the
Beltline exit at 10:00 am. We then cruised as a group to the Shopko on Coburg Road
where the Toys for Tots was being held. We must have had close to twenty corvettes
participating all in all on a wet winter day. We then all joined for lunch afterwards at the
China Buffet on Franklin Blvd. in Eugene.
The following BSCC members joined in the activities: Larry Ferner (Elvis Impersonator)
and his lovely wife Sherry; Terry Thompson with all the U of O cheerleaders; Bob & Kris
Bradley; Robert Bradley; Clyde and Brenda Carr; Glen and Carole Duncan; Mike DeChellis
with the other BAM Corvette; a lovely lady who drove a Blue C5 loaded with toys
down from Salem to join up with BSCC in Albany; Ron Armstrong; Don and Carolyn
Eckhart with their daughter, one of the U of O cheerleaders, but not in their Corvette; Al
Sather and Mary Hobson. (From Mary)
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pictures courtesy of Mary…

What’s Coming Up:
NEXT MEETING: 6:30pm Tuesday, January 13, 2009 at Ciddicis
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2009 Corvette Calenders now available for order!!!!
Here’s the link to preview! http://www.corvettecalendar.com/Originals2009.htm
Carolyn has the forms and can take your order at the next meeting….$13.99 each.

2009 Membership renewal is now due:
Please fill out the registration form (attached at the end of the newsletter). Then mail in or bring in to the
next meeting the form along with the dues. Thank you.

Final Word:
From your new Newsletter Editor:
I’m Jerry Erickson your new newsletter person and look forward to publishing the newsletter
this year. My objective will be to record, inform and promote the fun activities of our club.
I’d like to thank Bill, last year’s newsletter editor, for his help and the jumpstart with the
layout style. (Sorry, but his wit, creativity and humor can not so will not be duplicated by
me!) If you have any suggestions for the newsletter, no matter good or bad, I do want to hear
them. Please give me feedback directly or by e-mail at any time.
Also, your help is required to make this your newsletter. So, your stories, pictures and
inputs are needed each month for the newsletter.
Thanks for your help. Jerry jnj4erickson@comcast.net

What some people will do so they can drive their
Vette?!? Yep, it’s a 40th anniversary C4! Look
closely, it’s even a roadster with the hardtop on.
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Be a v e r S t a t e C o r v e t t e C l u b
PO Box 801
A l b a n y, O r e g o n 9 7 3 2 1

2009 Membership Registration/Renewal for Beaver State Corvette Club

� New Members: Single $25.00 Family $30.00 � Annual Renewal: Single $25.00 Family $30.00
(Note: Beaver State Corvette Club’s Dues are prorated quarterly, beginning with the 2 nd quarter of the year.)
(If you joined BSCC the 2nd quarter of 2008 your dues would be: Single $18.75/Family $22.50)
(If you joined BSCC the 3rd quarter of 2008 your dues would be: Single $12.50/Family $15.00)
(If you joined BSCC the 4th quarter of 2008 your dues would be: Single $ 6.25/Family $ 7.50)

Club Name Badges: $6.00 ea. (X) ___ Magnetic Clip: $2.00 ea. (X) ____ Total $_________
Note: Name Badges come standard with pins unless you prefer magnetic clips.
Total Amount Paid $_________________ Date:_________________ Cash or Check No. __________
(Please make check payable to B. S. C. C. And mail to: P.O. Box 801 – Albany, OR – 97321 along with this form.)

Name:_______________________________________________________ DOB mm______ dd______
Spouse/SO:___________________________________________________ DOB mm______ dd______
Address:________________________________________ City:_____________________ Zip:_________
Home Phone:_________________ Cell Phone:_______________ Email:____________________________
Spouse/SO: Cell Phone:_______________ Email:____________________________
Extra Information:
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

Corvette Information:
Year:_______ Color:______________________ R/C/H* (please circle one) Vanity Plate________________
Year:_______ Color:______________________ R/C/H* (please circle one) Vanity Plate________________
Year:_______ Color:______________________ R/C/H* (please circle one) Vanity Plate________________
*Roadster/Coupe/Hardtop

I/We give my/our permission to share the above information in the following BSCC publications:
Club Roster: Yes No
Newsletter: Yes No
Website: Yes No
I/We hereby apply for membership/membership renewal in the Beaver State Corvette Club. I/We agree
to abide by the club constitution, by-laws, and regulations governing its’ operation as adopted by the
membership. According to the club by-laws, membership renewal is due by January 1st of each year.

_________________________________ _________________________________ ______________
(Signature)
(Spouse/Significant Other)
(Date)
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